IN THIS ISSUE:

- Online Web tool to schedule advising meetings
- WELCOME BACK – Donut and Coffee Hour!
- New Sociology Advising Walk In Hours!
- Welcome New Advisor – Carlie Fieseler

Students can now book appointments with Sociology Advisors using the online web tool: https://my.atlas.illinois.edu/advising/
Just use the drop down calendar to find “Sociology Undergraduate Advising” and then select the Advisor and week you are looking for an appointment. Advising appointments that are available show up in green.

WELCOME BACK – Donut and Coffee Hour!

We hope you had an amazing summer and we hope you are ready to start this year strong.

Come out to our first Sociology event!

Donut and Coffee Hour
Friday, August 28th
10:00-11:00 am
3115 Lincoln Hall

Sociology Advising announces NEW Walk-In Hours Effective Fall 2015:

Monday – Friday: 3:00-4:30pm

Welcome New Advisor – Carlie Fieseler to Sociology Advising!

Carlie Fieseler began working in Sociology Advising in the Summer of 2015. She is working on her Ph.D. in Sociology here at Illinois. Please stop in and welcome Carlie to Sociology Advising!